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S-Bromo-Ah4P and S-(G-aminohexyl)amino-AMP are intermediates in the 
synthesis of agarose-immobilized adenosine nucle~tides suitable for afIkity chro- 
matographyxJ. The time course of the reaction is generally followed by ultraviolet 
or nuclear magnetic resonance spe%troscopy, which do not dew the quantitative 

determination of the yield of the reaction. The reaction products are usually checked 
by paper ekctrophoresis or paper chromatography. 

High-pe~onnance Squid cbromatogsapby (HPLC) is now a method of 

choice for the determination of nuckotides +ss Isocrztic separation of simple lucks- _ 
tide mdures has ken repxtcd on ionexchan&*’ and reversed-phases-Q cohmms. 
However, the resolution of more complex mixtures requires tie use of gradient 
iZh.ltiOIP-s 

We *report here the rapid separation of AMP, 8-bromo-AMP and S-(6- 
aminohexyl)amk-AMP by HPLC on ion-exchange and reversed_FhaSe CO~UIIQS. 
This technique allows t&e monitoring of the reacf.io~ time came during ffie syntksis 
of the AMP derivatives and the precise and rapid determination of the purity of the 
reaction products. 

AMP and 8-(kminohexyl)amino_AMP were purchased from Sigma (St. 
k~uis, MO, U.S.A.). 8-Bromo-AMP was syuthesizd according to Lee et ~1.~. 
Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate was obtained from Eastman-Kodak (Rochester, 
NY, U.S.A). All other chemicals were anaQtical-reagent grade materials from 
Merck (Dannstadt, G.F.R). 

The nucieotide standards (SO-HI0 @) were prepared in dissed water and 
stored at -20°C. 

A Chromatem 38 liquid chromatograph (Tom & MatignOQ, Paris, France) 
was used. It was &ted with a doubl&eam W detector operating at 254 mn and 
equipped with an -1 eeli. A loop kjeztor was used for the injection of IO-$ sampks. 
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A Partisil IO-SAX ion-exchange column from Whatman (Clifton, NJ, U.S.A.) 
was employed. Before use, the column (20 cm x 4.6 mm LD.) was equilibrated with 
the buffer during 60 min. 

For reversed-phase liquid chromatography two columns were used. For 
classical reversed-phase chromatography a Nucleosil C;, column (15 cm x 4.6 mm 
I.D.) from Macherey, Nagel & Co. (DGren, G.F.R.), particle size 5 pm, was used, 
and for ion-pair reversed-phase chromatography a z0rba.x ODS coIwm (28 cm x 
x 4.6 mm I.D.) from DuPont (Wilmington, DE, U.S.A.), particle size 5 Zbm, was 
used. These columns were washed for 15 min with the buffer before use. The 
columns were packed by a slurry packing technique14. 

Preparation: of bu&!ers 
Bu&r A. This buffer was used for the ion-exchange colnmn and consisted of 

12 mM Na,HpO, adjusted to the desired pN with 6 m&i citric acid. 
Bu@er B. This bufFer was used for reversed-phase chromatography on Nucleo- 

sil C,s and consisted of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pIi 6.5) containing 10 % 
(v/v) of methanol. 

Bu&r C. This buffer was used for ion-pair reversed-phase chromatography 
on Zorbax ODS and consisted of a 2:1 mixture of 30 mM K&PO4 in water and 
9 mM tetrabutylammon?lm perchlorate in methanolzs. The pH of the mixture was 
adjusted with potassium hydroxide or phosphoric acid. 

The buffers were filtered on 0.45~pm Sartorius filters and degassed by sonica- 
tion before use. 

Quantitation of peaks 
A calibration run was performed with known amounts of each compound and 

the peaks were quantitated using the peak height. 

Synthesis of &brorno-AMP 
8-Bromo-AMP was synthesized according to Lee et aZ.l AMP (20 mg) was 

dissolved in 1 ml of 1 Mac&ate buffer (PI-E 3.9), 10~1 of liquid bromine were added and 
the solution was stirred vigorously at room temper&ure in the dark. At different 
time intervals, l-ccl aliquois were taken, diluted with 400 fd of buffer A and injected 
directIy on to the ion-exchange column. 

Synthesis of 8-(6-aminohe~Z~mnino-AMP 
8-(6-Aminohexyl)aminoAMP was synthesized according EO Lee et al.‘. 

8-Bromo-AMP (50 mg) was dissolved in 500 ~1 of water and mixed with 500 mg of 
hexamethylenediamine dissolved in 500 ~1 of water. The solution was adjusted to 
pH 8.9 vc;ith hydrochloric acid and incubated at 99°C. At different time intervals, 
l-p1 aliquots were taken, diluted with 500 ~1 of buffer A and injected directly on to the 
ion-exchange column. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Reversed-pike chromatography 
The separation of AMP and S-bromo-AMP by classical reversed-phase chro- 
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matography on the Nucleosil Cl8 c&mn is shown in Fig_ I. S-(6-minohexyl) 
amino-AMP did not eiute from the column in a reasonable time. Increasing the 
concentration of methauol resulted in a poor separation of AMP and S-bromo-AMP. 
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Fig- 2 shows the separation of the three compounds by ion-pair reversed- 
phase chromatography on the Zorbax QDS column. A good separation was achieved. 
However, spreading of the S-(G-aminohexyi)amino-AMP peak was observed. Fig. 3 
shows the variation of the &xx&ion times with the pH of the eke& Whereas the 
retention times of AMP and S-bromo-AMP were hardly affected by changes in pH, 
the retention time of S-(6-aminohexyl]am.in~AhJP decnzed with pXi_ This effect 
is probably related to the ionization of the CU-NH, group of the aminohexyl moiety. 
Hence a good separation can be achieved as a consequence of the introduction of 
a positive charge which is not neutralixd by the ion-pairing agent and which cum- 
pensates the hydrophobic&y of the akyi chain. 

rQnsxchange chro?natograpily 
As shown in Fig_ 4, a good separation of the three compom& was achieved 

at pH 7.0. The order of elution was the same as in reversed-phase chromatography. 
The a&l chsinn forming the quaternary ammonium, which is the functional 

group of Partisil LO-SAX, could induce reversed-phase beh.aviour under some e01;- 
ditions as shown in Fig. 5. Me&an01 lowers the retention time of S-(6-aminohex+ 
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Fig. 2. Separation of AMP (l), %bromo-AMP (2) and 8-(6-aminohexy&unirm-AMP (3) by ion-pair 
reversed-phase chromatography. CoIumn, 28 cm x 4.6 mm I.D., Zorbax ODS, 5,um; ekent, 2:l 
mixture of 30 m&f RH~PO, in water and 9 m&f tetrabutylammonium perchlorate in methanol (pH 
7.0); flow-rate, 0.7 ml/min; pressure, 1SOO p.s.i.; temperature, ambient; sample v&me, lOpI; de- 
tection, 254 nm. 

Fig. 3. Retention times of AMP (e), 8-bromo-AMP (*)and S-(6-aminohexyl]amino-AMP (0) as 
a function of pH. Operating conditions as in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 4. Separation of AMP (1). I-bromo-AMP (2) and s-(6-aminokxyl)amino-AMP (3) by ion- 
exchange chromatography. Cobunn, 20 cm x 4.6 mm I.D., Partisd IO-SAX, IOpm; eluent, 12 mdf 
NaBPO,-6 mM cirric acid (pH 7.0); flow-rate, 0.73 mi/min; pressure, 29Op.s.i.; temperature, 
ambient; sample volume, IO pl; detection, 254 nm. 
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Fq_ 5. Retcntii~n time+ of A!! (0). S-biamo-AMP (k) and S<aunin~h~r)amino-AMP (0) ZS. 
a function of met&no1 conantration. 0perating conditions as in Fig_ 4. 
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amina-AMP but not those of AMP and S-broma-AMP. Hence for the Grst com- 
pound Partisil N?-!MX behaves like a mixed system, showing both ion-exchange and 
reversed-phase properties. 

Conrroi of 8-bromo-AMP syntties& 
Fig. 6 shows the appearance of S-brosno-AMP with time. The overali yield 

of the reaction was high, rezhing 96% after 60 min (Fig. 7). The reaction occurred 
until exhaustion of the AMP and a 100% yield was obtained after 2 h. 
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Fig. 7. Yield of S-bromo-AMP .syntksis as 3 function of reaction time. Conditions as in Fig. 6. 

The repeated injection of dilute bromine did not &er the properties of the 
column. Hence in this instance HPLC is an easy and rapid method for the monitoring 
of the reaction time course. 

Control of 8-(6-mnino~zexy~)miMP synthesir 
Fig. 8 shows the appearance of 8-(6-aminohexyl)amino-AMP with time. The 

8-bromo-AMP used was contaminated with about 1.5 % of AMP. This AMP con- 
centration increased to about 2.8 % of the total amount of nucleotides after 2-3 h, 
indicating slight hydrolysis of S-bromo-AMP, and then decreased to about 2% after 
10 h. 

The sum of the three nucIeotides, after LO h, represents 75% of the initial 
comzntration, probably indicating a dcgmdation to nuckosides. The maximaE reac- 
tion yield (70%) was obtained after 6 h (Fig. 9). 

In conclusion, the speed of analysis by HPLC dlows the control of the time 
course and yield of the synthesis of 8-bromo-AMP and S-@minohexy~)&o- 
AMP. The method also alkjws the rapid deternzination of the purity of the reaction 
products. It is likely that these techniques can be used, with minor modifications. for 
the separation of the corresponding &phosphate and triphasphate nuclwtide ana- 
logues corumouly prepared for aSSty chromatography. 
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Fs 8. Pmgresk f-tion of S-(6-aninohexyQunirxo-AMP fmm &bmmwU+dP d&p&d by ion- 
atdrannc cbm~~~Sography. Aliquots of 1~1 of the reaction mixture (see Mate&ds and rueshods) wre 
dil~~~1mlofbufferAattimeO(A)orwithS00CJof~~A2~times1h(B),3h(~~d 
6 h CD), and injected on to the cafumn. Cbro~mgraphk conditi~ as in Fg_ 4. 
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Fii. 9. Yield of S-(6-aminohexyl)amino-AMP synthesis as a function of reaction time. Conditions 
as in Fig. 8. 
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